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ernment invites tenders up ta Janîîary
Io ha for Supplies for the coming year, in-
cludsng timber, hardware, castinmcs,
paints. ails, etc. Specificatians ai office
or superintcnding engineer, tits city.

CII AIUS.n'S B.C.-The Victoria Lum-
ber & Manuflicturing Co., of whicb E. J.
Palomer is manager, purpose making ex.
tensive impravements in cî,nncction with
the-r sfw null. It is proposed ta erect
thiee dry kilns, ta instai planing and Sîz.
îng înachinery «and a bihingle mailt plant,
and ta erect thre staîage buildings
6oax a feet each an Sure. Large additions
tytîl be made ta the wharlitge; frant, a slip
consitrted for ihe transfer af barges and
a railway spur put ino Harseshoe Bay.
Tîte cast af the impravements wil bc
about Sioooo.

MONTItEAL, QUE. - It is understood
thaît the Merchants Bank af Halifax have
made aut offer far a site in ibis city an
whtch ta erect a bank building.-Plans af
post office 'buulding ta be but ai Hache.
laga are on view at ROOM 411, Merchants
Baînk Building. - The Lake Superiar
Power Company, af Sault Ste Marie, last
week asked the Harbor B3oard for spzuce
an twhîch ta bîiild an are dock.-Martineau
& Ilenoveau have declined ta accept the
contract for Stone capîng awardcd them
by ibe Harbor Camm issi on ers.- Building
perrons have been îssued as (ollaws . W.
H. Scroggie, alteratians ta tvo siorey
building, 2645 St. Catharune St., cost
$1 2o, Huichison & Wond, architects
G. Melocke, three starey bLîldtng, Aque.
duct st., casi $3,000 ; O. Faucher, twa
storey building, i8 Little St. Antaine St.,

cot .,0oa.
OTTAwA, OraT.-A number af doctars

in the city have announced îhemselves ini
favoroi the construction ai an abattoir on
Poraet's Island.-Chrysler & Bethune will
apply ta Parliament for incorporation af a
campany ta bulid a railway from some
point on the Ottawa river in Pantiac
county nortberly ta James Bay.-A meet-
ing~ af the ciongregation of Grace churcb
will be held in a week or tto ta decide
upoui plans for a new school house.-J. R.
Roy. acting sêcretary Depatimnen' of Pub-
lic WVorks, invites tenders up ta Wednes.
d.uy, January 2nd, for construction af post
office building at Hochelaga, Qîîe.-An
officiai of the Canada Atlantic Railwav
has stated abat the new union depot will
be erected during the coming suimmer.-
The conatractais who tendered an the
Lachine canal work have been invited ta
tender on new plans, giving a &oo fooat
înstead af 323 rooat locl.-The conîract for
supplyung the ice plant for the Ottawa
Produce Company will be Ict in a fewv
dayc.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-3odwell & Duif have
asked for the incorporation of a campany
ta conbiruct a railway and ferry fram ibis
ciîy ta Cbilliwack.-The Victoria, Van-
couver & Eastern Railway Co. are makîng
preparations t. build a considerable por-
tion ai their projetted lune in the near
future.-The dîrectars of the jubilee Hos-
pitl are about ta tak-e steps ta provide
increased accommodiation. An nd-
ditional storey or a new wing will be
buil.-Nlr. Hargraves, C.E., bas taken
levels lor the extension ofait- Victoria
anti Sydney railway froai Hiliside avenue
ta the market building.-A committec ap-poînted la consider the erection af a
memorial ia ibe South African soldiers
bas recammended liant a public waier gare
or approach from the harbor be erecîed an
the water front aI Belleville Street, op-
posite the main entrance ai the Gavera-
ment building ; the structure ta comprise
landing steps, about zooa teet long, lead-
ing ta a platiarni 30 (cet w de ; tramn
thence the level of the arcadway.1 ta be
redi led by two broad fighis wieh balus-
trades.

WIîNNPEG, MAN.- Delegations from
dîfferent sections of tbe province inter-
vicwed the Premiier lase week urging the

construction af raîlenys. Tîte P'remier
saicd abat ahe necessary legislatin
would bce brotîglit down i the riext ses-
stan af parliament, ai abat engineers
woulci sbortly be employed tai lay oui the
routes. although it wvas impossible ta say
justita baites %voulcl be built.-Tae nev
bloclcin be built on Poitage.avenue by WV.
F. Alloway will be six staries in heigbit,
the grom'nr floor divided inta stores anid
ihe other flours trntn offices and ipari-
ments. Il will he af brick, with modemn
interior equipnments.-The contmiîtee on
works laias recommended that the counacil
invite tenders for the constituctioîi ai
sewer on Fuiby street. ta cost 56,300, and
a cedar block pavement on lane between
Smitha and Donald sîreets, a,.on lane
rear Of lots 31.6, cost $2,740.

TORONIO. ONT.-The Board af Di-
rectors af the Industrial Exhibition Asso-
ciation bave decided ta extend the time
for the recepton af plans for the propnsed
exhibition buildings ta February gala.-
Edward .Gurney, an behalf af' the comn-
pany, last tveek. -ubmitted ta the Board of
Contrai plans ai the new hotel ta be built
on King street. The plans show Soo
roms, and provide for the extension of
Coîborne street ta Victoria street.-A
meeting of the ratepayers of Rosedale was
held last week ta consider thc prescrnt
dangeroaus condition of the Gien Road
steel bridge. Frank Turner, (.E., sîated
thant the bridge could be placed in proper
condition i a cost ai S6.ooo, andi it is
probable thant some steps ini ibis direction
will be taken.-Tenders are wanîed by A.
M. Graves, 41a Essex street, for erection of
twa-sîarey brick bouse.-The Toronto
Railway Company have purchaseti the
Metropolitan electric railway. Il is the
intention of the company, ta extend the
lin.-Tbe dîrectors of the Lamne Park
Company have decided ta niake imprave-
menus ta the park, incliiding the rebuîld-
ing of the whbarf.-The general cammittee
of the Toronto Alumni Association have
appoirnîed a committet ta ca-operate with
the Uîisversity authorities in seleciir.g a
a site and securing plans for the memnorial
hall ta bc buili ini the memory af the
saldiers who fcll i Ridgeway and South
Africa. Messrs. 1. S. Willison and J. K.
Macdonald are members of abis com
milice. - Building permihs have laea
granied as helow: The Gallagher estate,
dwellirg SS Winuchester sîreet,coSî $2.6oa;
H. Hanks, twca-storey a-nd aitic brirk îcsi-
dence 14 Wright avenue. cosi $1,700 ;
Mr. Lobb, alterations and additions tu
dwvelling -33 Andi 35 Gnuld street, cosi
S2.ý0oo, W. R. Rîddell, alieratins ta Ita
Si. George -treet, cosi $a, îno . A. Elioît,
pair brick dlwellngs, 312-14 George St.,
cost S5.ooo.-The C. Beck Mlg. Ca.,
head office Penetaneuishene, are a.i pie-
sent negratiating with a viev tu enlatping
ibeir box factnry in ihis city and insîalling
modemn macbinery.

FIllES.
Furniture establishment of H.A. Wilder,

on St.Ç.tba.rinestreet,M nâtreal,damaged
tn the extenî nt Si.oo.--13u-Iclunt, ai the
Chroniclenewspaperant H-liiaxN.S.; lass
Si 2,000.-.Two stores and dwvell;ng ai Dar-
chester, Ont., owned b) G. B. Birch.-Mr-
Neili's hoiel ai Suramuat City, B. C.. titzlly
desîroyed on Deceniher i3th, loss $5.000.
--H.imilton's drug store. the Mason atel,
G. N. W. telrgrapb olii es andi S.tiith's
jewellery store ai filyih. Ont., hurned on
Decernher i9th.-Residence af L.A. Brais
ai St. Hilaire. Quie.; Inss $zoooa-Rolling
mîlis near Sr. John, NJ. B., owned hy the
Coldbrook tran & Steel Ca.; ioss $tooooo,
cf wbirh 16o,oooa as an plant.-Fire ai
Clakville, Ont., on 201h inst. -lamaged
buildings af the iollowing . RH. Gulledge,
-harness shop and divelling, $7.000 ; H.
Wilson, gràrery store, $5.ono; M r. Urqu-
hait, siore and dwvelling, 52,00.- At Han-
aver, ont., the folltlwing buiildinRs were
bnr.ed last week : Kaaechtel. fuaniture fac-

tory ;Greta zner iutn-ture fati tory andi un.
deîttiking esi.îblislinit nt , T. I',îelnî,î &
Co., fi -tir andi (ccl ; B. F. Alitrans, tasid-
wvare ; Gr *ff& We'ppler. gener.tl ct ry goods;
wV. RoiIî.ff photographer ; fiI. M itrer,
hlacksmiîll and carniage wvorks ; Chas.
Doepel, fl.'ur and leed. The lacîory of
Kncclîtel & Co. covet cd about twa acres of
land. The total lobs ili rcach ncarly
51,00,000 -. abei hira'. picture fian-
tuig e5tabl'sbnient ,it'52 Teniperance stttet,
Toronto, wais contlete!v gutied by l'ire on
Frid'ay last. The dam age is -about
$100,o 40oaa of whirb as on buildiing
and the balance on ma.ch:nery - Building
ai Roland, Man., owned liv Shîlson S, Co.;
loss, $7,aio.---]tiilding ail Ottawva, Ont.,
accupied by Parker., Dye Works, partinjiy
dcsiroye<i ; los% 58,00.-Store and dtveil-
ing at Stevensville. ont., awned by Dr.
Calîver ; loss $6.ooo.-The Clarence, Eau
Claire and Norman blocks ai CaIg-ity, N.
WV.T., were îotally destroyed by lire an
Monday last. The Clarence and Normin
blocks tvere owned by Senator Lougbeei.
The loss is about $75.000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SIIELIIURNE, ONT. - 5,000a village

debentures have been sold ta Central
Canada Loan & Savings Ca., ai $5,1 ila.

SOREL, QUE -Ir is said abat Maiane
&e Poupore. of Mantreal, have secured the
canîraci for wharf building and drenlging
ai tib place, prîce about $2-5aoao.

MONTItEAL, QUE.-Casava«nt Bras, ai
St. Hyacinthe, have secured tîte conîract
for a large pipe oargant for the chuirch of
Gesu, ta casi upwards af i az,ooo.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Janmes Sn'art
Manuifacturîtîg Ca. have been awarded
the conîraci for wvarming and ventilatine
the public srbooil ai Peirolea, Uni.. and the
new apera bouîse being bhut at Siraîford
by A. Bradeoberger.

CIIARLOTE-rOWN, P. E. .- Chappeil
Bras. have been awarded contracts (or the
followint: Resîdence for NMr. Clarke,
cosi $2,600 ; resîdence for 'Miss M. Camp.
bell, case $2,ýoo, and res:dence for C.
MeGI-Açhing, cost ijo1o0.

VANcouvrR, B3. C.-The contraci for
building the newv Wesley church, corner
Birrard and Geargia strecis, bas been
awarded, ta W. S. Horst, af ibis cîîy.
Thz casi tvhen cnmpleted, iocludîng te
site, will be about $40.000.

HAMisLToN, ONT.- Tenders bave been
accepied as lollow5 for erect.an of add-tion
ta MtN.sbb strcet Presbyteruan church .
Mason %vork, Gc-o.:Mtalis ; carpenter wvork,
J. S. Hoss it k, ; Ptastering, J. Mtf. Kee ;
painting, A. E. '1.Ker.ze ipumb.ng, j.
H. Stewvart ; clcîric wviringý, Lawe&
Farrell ; rooflng, Tbobi. Irvun & Son.

WVATFORD. ON'T.-The following ten-
ders wvere: receiveti bv ihe iawn for
the purchase ai $3,687-j9 debentures,
bearing Interest at 4,i• Pici-Ccent. per
annum W. E. Flzs.ertld. $z.616;
Cronyn &Bettr, $2687.59; Inctu-iaral
Marttige & Swings Co., $2-687 5(); G.
A. Stimsan & Ca., S3,701-50 ; H irnn &
Lamitan Loan Ca., $2j7a1.59; H.- O'Hara
ý& CO.,$2 711 ; L-,mbio)n L-ian Ca., 52,715;
W. C. Fitzgerald, 13,737.59 (act eried.)

LONDON, ONT. -Thte Rogers Electric
Ca. bave secured the (ont rut f r electic
wîring ai the new opera bouse ai Stralford.
-H. E. Matthews, atri hteca, bas awarded
the follawing cnracîs for ncw double
bouse on Talbot Street, for %Wm. WV>att z
Masan andi brickwa%,rk, John Hynuan &
Son, carpentry, John Doincin 4- Son.-
H C. Mr-Bride, ait.i*îect, bas at...epted the
fnllnwîng tenuders for the S.înit.îry Dairy
Co.'s ncw btu*lding; an Wellington slieet .
Mason and brikwnrk, Evereit & Suu.g;
caspentry, W. Tytier.-H. C. iNLBritde,
atiýhitect, bas asvardetd the canitci for
building te new frame stab:c on Si.
J«imes stîct for Adami Bcck tai Christo-
plier Greason.


